MEMBERSHIP 2018-2019
PROGRAMS ACTION PLAN
Jennifer Pickering, Chairman
P.O. Box 257
Grabill, IN 46741
260-750-5307
INmemberJen@gmail.com
Your best return on your investment is in the American Legion Auxiliary. We
have our service to veterans, great benefits and awesome rewards. The best reward is we
get to thank our veterans for our freedoms.
The Membership Team is here to help you continue to grow your units and our
organizations. It is everyone's job to work on Membership. Everyone has a role to play
in the recruiting, retaining, and engaging our members. The Membership Chairman is the
coordinator of membership. She makes sure that the membership everyone collected is
properly prepared and sent to Department for processing. Members enable us to caryy
out our mission to assist veterans, military and their families.
It is important the membership cards are not held. Please process membership at
least twice a month and get them sent to Department. Important benefits are in jeopardy
if a member's dues aren't paid by January 31st. That is the date that National considers a
member no longer in good standing. We must make sure no member loses her benefits or
are no longer in good standing.
National has a form on the National website for women who are interested in our
organization to get in contact with a local unit. These Interest Forms are sent to me and
then I send them off to the District Chairman to share with the unit chairman. Please take
a few minutes to contact someone who is passed on to you from National. They will be
tracking if we contact these women. These women have expressed interest in our
organization. This may be an easy way to gain a new member. Please let the chairman
who passed it to you know if you were successful in contacting and recruiting am
member this way so we can let National know.
This Membership year we are focusing on having positive attitudes and being nice
to one another. If we all have a positive attitude we can retain the members that we have
by communicating positively to them and recruit new members by showing them how
fun and positive our organization is and they will want to join. The negativity must stop
because it runs members off and we want to retain our members and get new ones.
Be welcoming, kind and respectful to members of all ages. Ask for new ideas and be
open to those ideas. Encourage personal contact with members of the unit. Demonstrate
Service Not Self in all activities and interactions with others. Realize not all members
will attend meetings, be respectful of their choice.

Share Member Tools such as:
* ALAMIS
* Set up a Profile on Natioanl Website: www.ALAforveterans.org, so you can access
"Member Only" section, take advantage of all tips and tools available.
* Inform members of benefits and discounts available
* Ask members to help with programs that they are passionate about, if they have passion
for it they will try their best at that program.
* Increase community involvement by using ALA programs that encourage responsible,
active support for our military service members and their families.
* Encourage Junior Members to recruit their eligible friends and relatives.
Here is a list of ladies who will be assisting you with membership. Feel free to
contact any of us with questions, issues or comments!
Department Membership Chairman
Overseeing Districts 1, 3, 4, 5
Jennifer Pickering, PO Box 257, Grabill, IN 46741
260-750-5307
INmemberJen@gmail.com
Membership Committeewoman
Overseeing Districts 2, 6
Anna Toomey, 5083 Fairway Drive, Avon, IN 46123
317-447-8300
toomey.anna@yahoo.com
Membership Committeewoman
Overseeing Districts 7, 10, 11
Jenny Tracy, 701 E. Keenland Ct., Bloomington, IN 47401
812-320-3871
jtracy@bluemarble.net
Membership Committeewoman
Overseeing Districts 8, 9
Manette Van Winkle, 701 Long Avenue, Cannelton, IN 47520
812-547-6476
1st District
Sandra Saklak-Hicks, PO Box 5172, Lake Station, IN 46405
saklakhicks@gmail.com

2nd District
Peggy Eagen, PO Box 574, Chesterton, IN 46304
219-309-7130

mapeg@comcast.net
3rd District
Lois Daube, 8351 E 900S, Walkerton, IN 46574
574-849-7881
loisdaube@gmail.com
4th District
Beulah Matczak, 2122 Dale Drive, Fort Wayne, IN 46819
260747-6305
bmstoker1@frontier.com
5th District
Julie Webb, PO Box 148, Van Buren, IN 46991
765-669-3545
webbjubel79gm@ail.com
6th District
Sue Riggs, PO Box 329, Rosedale, IN 47874
H: 765-548-0157 C: 407-920-8108
7th District
LuAnn McDonald, 6163 W Coalmont Public Dr, Jasonville, IN 47438
812-665-2933
nana_lu_@hotmail.com
8th District
Manette Van Winkle, 701 Long Avenue, Cannelton, IN 47520
812-547-6476
mavanwinkle1991@gmail.com
9th District
Karen Phipps, 163 Barret Lane, Bedford, IN 47421
812-583-4415
karenphipps26@gmail.com
10th District
Mary Mummert, 2187 N Oak Street, Arlington, IN 46140
765-663-2590
dmmummert@hotmail.com

11th District
Terri Rene, 6933 Wyandotte Road, Lafayette, IN 47905
765-430-3586

terrirene6933@icloud.com
If you can't reach the chairman for your district, please call your Membership
Committeewoman, me or another district chairman. We are all here to help your unit
succeed with membership this year. No question is to silly to ask to have things done
correctly. You can also call Department Headquarters if you need help. The ladies there
are always willing to help!
One resource developed to help you is Membership 101. This is a guide with
notes on it to help with preparing the membership paperwork. It is very very important
that the membership transmittal forms are correctly completed. Following the
Membership 101 steps should make the transmittal process easy to fill out.
We have a few target dates for this year:
September 30th - Fall Conference 50% Big Membership turn in to reach goal
December 28th - All American Christmas 75%

Big Membership for the Holidays

February 28th - President Betty's Bday 85% any unit with 100% here gets prize
from her at convention
May 28th - 100%

Get those last ones Ladies to get your Goals

June 30th - 105%

Woohoo Way to Go Ladies

We hope this year's goals have excited you and that we made them easier for you
to reach. We could set our own goals. We hope that we all reach them being that we
made them 2 over your close of books last year.
There are quite a few Membership Awards: more information at National
Website: www.alaforveterans.org.
Unit Award:
Newly Chartered Unit Award - Presented to each unit Chartered between Sept.
1, 2018 and July 1, 2019.
Department Awards:
* Arlene Hicks Revolving Plaque - Unit with 150 members or less enrolling the
most Junior members percentage wise at Close of Books (June 30, 2019)
* Patricia Wolverton "Hoosier Traveler" Membership Plaque - The District
that reaches goal first
* "Lincoln Gavels" - The Districts in the North and South that reach goal first
* Denise Delany-Wrolen Monetary Award - The Unit have the largest
numerical gain over last year's membership at Department Close of Books

(June
30, 2019). In the case of a tie, those reaching Department headquarters first
will receive the award.
* Virginia Baker Revolving Award - The Unit with the largest percentage over
goal as of January 31, 2019.
* Nina Waichulis Revolving Award - The District having the largest gain in
membership over the previous year on a percentage basis at Department Close
of Books (June 30, 2019).
* Rose Peacock Revolving Award - The unit in a goal District having the
largest
gain in membership over its 2019 goal on a percentage basis as of Department
Close of Books (June 30, 2019).
* Shirley Firkins Monetary Award - The unit with 250 or more members with
the largest percentage of membership over quota by January 31, 2019.
* Department Page - She will be selected from the Goal District having the
largest gain in membership over the 2018 records on a percentage basis as of
Department Close of Books ( June 30, 2019).
National Awards:
* R5-Recruit and Rejoin - Members who recruit or rejoin 5 or more Junior or
Senior members must not have paid dues since 2016. Must be to National by
May 1, 2019. Each R5 receives a special gift and a chance to win $250.
* Silver Brigade - Members who recruit 25 or more new 2019 Senior members.
Must be to National by May 1, 2019.
That is a lot of awards to reach for, you have several opportunities this year that
can help you to get these awards. Invite people to your open to the public events, talk to
people when you are wearing your Auxiliary branding, always promote the auxiliary
when you can out in public to try to get new members, always smile and have a good
attitude.
It may seem like a lot to do, but I know we can do it! Our goals this year are very
reachable and I think every unit can do it. Just remember to have fun with membership
and stay positive, promote the American Legion Auxiliary and share with people how
you love serving our veterans with everyone.
Use the National Website: www.alaforveterans.org as a resource for
membership.
Department Website: www.aladeptin.org
The membership team is here to help you anyway we can. Please, remember to not hold
on to membership cards get them turned in by every 2 weeks. It is very important. If you
are having issues, please ask for help. Lets all have a great, fun year. Thanks for all that
you do for our veterans! Membership, Membership, Membership.

